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ONCE-A-WEEK 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENTS OF THE ITHACA CONSERVATORY AND AFFILIATED 
c.";) SCHOOLS ~ 
Published by- t/Je students of the 
Ithaca Co11srrvatory of Music including 
IV est minster Cfioir School- l//illiams 
School of Expression and Dramatic Art 
Jtlwca lnstittltion of Public School Music 
Ithaca School of Physical Education 
Ithaca Band Sc/zoo[ 
Martin School of Speech Correction 
" Phy. Ed." Innovation 
A ;o;EW type of physical education organization is being developed at 
the Ithaca School of Physical Education 
this rear, in corinection with the nation 
,,·icle· re-direction of physical education 
that is 11011" undenray. Heretofore, class-
es in physical education in the schools 
ha,·e been organized \\"ithout regard for 
the individual differences of pupils, and 
the "dosage" of ,rnrk has been the same 
for all. Under the ne,,· plan the pupils 
arc divided into homogeneous groups ac-
cording to physical fitness and an~ given 
ll"ork specifically prescribed to meet their 
indi,·idual needs. Those \\"ith flat feet 
are gi,·en \\"Ork for the correction of 
thl'ir defect; those 11·ith spinal handicaps 
the proper 11·ork for their difficulties, 
The 11·ork: here is being done by }I rs. 
Dorothr Hill and :'.\Ir. Carl Chamber-
lain both of 11·hom have had consider-
able experience ll"ith this type of organ-
ization, }Irs. Hill in Albany and }Ir. 
Chamberlain in Rochester. 
In addition to the organization 11·ork, 
considerable research is unden,·ay in 
order to e1·ol ve a test of physical fitness 
for gi .-Is that 11·ill be statistically accept-
;,h!:· as ,·.·ell as eco110111ical, and objccti,·c. 
Th ·s tl'sting and classification program 
is h:ing sponsored in the schools of the 
n·1·11try chi~fly through the leadership 
ot D:. F. R. Rogers. :\"e11· York: State 
Director of Health and Phvsical Edu-
C.!: ion. In introducing the \\"~rk: here at 
Ithaca, Dean Hill has taken a decided 
st("p to\\"ard giving graduates of this 
sd:ool a thorough training in the nc11· 
1ror·k and, incid~ntally, the Ithaca School 
oi Phvsical Education is in the enviable 
po ;ti~n of being the first college of phy-
sil·::I education to organize along thcs~ 
lin ·s in order to-. produce teachers 11·ho 
an· prepared to handle the nc11· program. 
: 11 addition to the \\"Ork: of correction 
Dt 'll Hill is making a most practical 
Prt:,sram for the students in the School 
of :'hrsical Education. Alreadv calls arc 
bei1!;!; ·made for graduates to t~k:e charge 
of Physical Education \\"Ork in the 
Sch iols. 
S. HESTER FOSTER,' Editor-in-Chief 
OCTOBER 24, 1929 NUMBER 3 
New Dining 
In A Few 
Hall Opens 
Days 
T HE nc\\" dining hall recently built in Williams a n d t h e adjoining 
\Vcstminster Building, will be com-
pleted and ready to open within a fe\\' 
davs. 
The administration had expected this 
hall to be ready for use at the opening 
of the first term. Ho\\"evcr, the exten-
sive changes have required considerable 
more time, and a delightful dining hall, 
kitch~n and all necessary equipment is 
the re\\"ard for patient \\'aiting. 
Williams Hall no,,· joins \\'ith \Vest-
minster and the dining halls arc used to 
connect the two buildings. Instead of 
having one hall, they are s~ven small 
\VILL!AM COAD 
Mr. Coad, Director of the Violin Depart-
ment, has recently organized th~ _Conserva-
tory Orchestra, preparatory to g1vmg. a con-
cert in the near future. Mr. Coad will also 
appear in a recital. 
ones. One of these ll"ill be used by the 
Faculty and the others by girls from 
\Villiams Hall, l\-Iu Phi Epsilon,. \Vest-
minster Hall, ::Hartin Hall and Egbert 
Hall. 
The numerous windmvs throughout 
make the rom11s very light and airy and 
the light tan \\"alls and white woodwork 
add to their cheerfulness. The room just 
to the right of the hall \\'ill be used 
as a faculty dining room. Here Presi-
dent Williams will meet in conference 
at luncheon each day, various members 
of the faculty and the presidents of our 
numerous school organizations. Silver 
wall lights, attractive and colorful dishes 
and exclusiveness are the special attrac-
tions of this room. The front room to 
the left of the hall will be used, for the 
time being, as a sitting room. Behind 
this are two large rooms \\·hich will 
probably be used by the girls from Eg-
bert and l\tlartin Halls and from the 
Mu Phi House. At the very back of 
the house, opening out on the merchants 
entrance, is :'.\-Iiss vVard's private office. 
A large pantry joins these rooms to the 
three in \Villiams Hall which 11·ill be 
used bv the \Villiams and \Vestminster 
Hall girls. 
The ceiling of the pantry is one huge 
sky-light, and the walls are done in 
white and lined ,rith cupboards to hold 
all the dishes ll"hich will not be served 
from the kitchen. Here, too, is a ne,,-
icc box,-a huge white porcelained 
General Electric. Seven doors open out 
of the pantry; one to the faculty din-
ing room, two to the Egbert, },Iu Phi, 
and l\!lartin School rooms, two to the 
\V cstminster and Williams rooms, and 
two to the kitchen. 
The kitchen is well worth exploring. 
It is tiled-walls and ceiling-with an 
orange tiling which can be ,rnshcd down 
with a hose; is thoroughly equipped with 
electrical devices for ,,·ashing dishes, 
peeling potatoes, beating them and 
whipping cream; is well ventilated by 
one ventilator over the dish-washing ma-
chine and another over the stove and 
ovens. The oven is very compact, but 
judging from the size of. it, plenty of 
(Con't. on Page 7 Col 1) 
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Band Concert Sunday 
Sc;s;DAY afternoon at 3 :30 ,,·ill open the series of bani! concerts to be 
given by the Ithaca Rand under the di-
rection of Ernest \Villiams. The Band 
\\·ill give a \'cry interesting program. 
;.\'lost of this program, which ,ms played 
at the ConYocation in Albany last week, 
has recciYed much fayorable comment. 
The program is as follows: 
I. ::\larch Sia\' ............... .Tschaiko\\·sky 
II. Barber Of Seveille ............ Rossimi 
The original 0Yerture to Rossini's 
master piece, The Barber of Se,·ielle, in 
some manner \\·ent astray and Rossini 
substituted the overture to his less suc-
cessful opera, Elizabeth. This has al-
\\·ays remained \\·ith the opera. 
Ill. Trombone Solo-King Car-
nirnl ......................................................... Kry! 
Paul Lester 
IV. Ride of the \'alkeries ........ \Vagncr 
According to Scandinm·ian mythology 
the . Valkcrics \\·ere demi-goddesses, 
"·hose dutv it was not only to succor 
heroes in battle, but to pi ·c k out the 
elect from among the slain and conduct 
them to \Valhalla, the abode of the gocls. 
Thev \\·ere armed \Yith helmets, shields 
and · spears and \\·hen they rode forth 
to the battlefield, their armor shed a 
,trange flickering light which flashed up 
o,·er the northern skies making \\·hat is 
called the "Aurors Borealis'' or north-
ern lights. 
\ ·. Fantasy-::\ly Old Kentucky 
Home . . . .... Dal be, 
Introducing solos for \Valtcr Beclc1:, 
Euphonium; Carlton Stewart, cornet; 
Lee Smail, dairnet and )lr. Potter, pi~-
colo. This ,nil written Fantasy, by a 
well known Aml'rican composer of band 
music, has stood the test of nearly hall 
a century and is as popular today as eyer. 
VI. Cornet Trio-Three Solitaires 
.................................................... Herbert 
.Carlton Stewart, Craig :'.\lcHenry 
Robert York 
VII. Overture of ::\lasanicllo .. Auber 
Auber put much of his best \\·ork into 
his Overtures and the present instance 
is characterized by a dash and spirit 
"·hich is maintained to th·e end, a suc-
cession of subjects which sparkle in their 
bright and cheerful realism folio"· each 
other in rapid succession, being rclie\'ed 
only bv a short andante movement "·hich 
scr{·cs · to portray the pathos underlying 
the subject. Of his many "·orks, l\Ias-
aniello is undoubtedlv the best. \Vrittcn 
in 1828, it won for.-its author immedi-
ate success both for its melodic beauty 
and the patriotism contained in the sub-
ject; and from an historical point of 
view iit must be considered as commenc-
ing the most important period in the 
history of French Grand Opera. 
Amard Ball 
T HE Amards are to hold thci r an-nual :'.\Jasquc Ball, Friday evening, 
October 25. This Ball is expected to be 
one of tl1c outstanding events of the 
\'car. If \'OU haven't vou r costume here 
~tt schooi', send for it. now, as you "·ill 
certain!\' need it for the Ball. Amards 
arc looking forward to greet you. 
Sophomore Class News 
T HE Sophomore Class meeting \\·as held Friday evening and after 
a fe\\·, \Yell chosen \\·ords from ::\Ir. Sis-
son, ,~·ho is the class ath·isor, the meet-
ing \\·as taken in charge by Richard 
::\lesser, former Freshmen President. 
This year the president \Yas chos::n 
from the \Villiams School of Expres-
sion;. J 0)111 Fague was elected president. 
Other officers of the Sophmore Class are 
as follmn: 
Dorothy Tennant, \' i cc- Pre~idcnt, 
P.S.l\I. 
}largaret Smith, Secretary, I.S.P.E. 
~ e Ison \Vatson, Treasurer, Band 
School. 
Sara. Conrad, Class Reporter, Dra-
matic. 
The committee appointed by the Prl's-
ident to take charge of the Freshmen 
Pm1·-\VmY arc as follo\\·s: 
Chairman, Richard }lesser; Harlan 
Shoemaker, Robert York, Charles Da,·i.,. 
It \\·as suggested and agreed upon that 
notices of all forth-coming m c c t i n g s 
,rnuld be placed in the letter boxes oi 
all the Sophmores. );' otices \\'ill also be 
placed on the bulletin hoard. 
In conclusion ::\Ir. Sisson enumerated 
the list of school acti,·ities in charge of 
the Sophomore Class among \\·hich \,·ere 
the Pol\'-\\' o\\·, .T unior Prom and one 
of the Commencement E\'cnts. Th i s 
promises to be a full and happy year \\·ith 
the cooperation of i"Vl'rJ' Sophmore. 
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Resm1rces ~9,000,000 L 
Choir Banquet and 
Concert 
N EXT ::\Ionday, October 28th, ·nu-sical histon- will be m a cl , in 
Ithaca when over ·one thousand men and 
\\·omen from Central ::,.; ew York and ' 
);°orthern Pennsyl\'ania g at h c r iur a 
banquet and concert giYCn by \ Vl',t•nin-
ster Choir. The Afliliatcd \Vcstmiiister 
Choirs arc those choirs \\·hich are di:ect· 
ed bv members of \ V estminster (. hoir 
Scho~I. These choirs are in senntcen 
cities, there being two and three choir 
directors in a number of these citie,. 
::\1 r. .T ohn Clough is supen·ising the 
c,·cnt as president of the Conductor, 
c-;uild of \ V estminstcr Choir School. 
Since such a Yast number of people to 
be served, three churches hm·e been SC· 
cured for the banquet. In each of time 
churches a toastmaster has b e c 11 ap· 
pointed in order that the visitors mai 
become acquainted during their hrici 
sta,· in Ithaca. In the Presb~ terian 
Cli'urch, ::\Ir. f ohn Baumgartner will 
act as toastma~ter, in t h ~ ::.\lcthodi,t 
Church, ::\Ir. J. }lilton Kelly, and :\I1. 
Harr}· Krimmcl in the Baptist Church. 
The follo\\·ing Committees arc a,· 
sisting: 
Gnzerril ,1 rr1111g1'1111·11t.1: 
\"irginia Fischer, Chairma~; Loui;r 
Jones, ::\Ir. John Ba11mgartner, :\Ir. J. 
}Iilton KellL·r-
Ticl.-,·t Co111111ittcl': 
Robert P. Jensen, Chairman; JI:ui 
C. l(cl'lcy. 
• Pro!Jra1111111' Cr,111111ittcl': 
Frederick Allen, Chairman; R t! t :1 
Painter, Harry Krimmel. 
n 11 
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----- ------------- ~ 
U)RL'JER. fi®K. 5TOP-f 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
BOOKS General and Text New and Second H,nd 
Engraving and Fine Paper~. 
Conservatory and Physical Ed. 
Papetcries 
Stationery and Supplic ; 
Loose Leaf Note Books 
All Student 11.ecessities 
Drop in! 
l.!.;;1-==-======~·-= 
Conductor's Guild 
{ ):,: October fifteenth at the First 
r,._ }Icthodist Church, thirty young 
, .. 11 and women were received, \\·ith 
; <J,t imprcssi,·e ceremony, into the 
t:·,mbership of the Conductors' Guild of 
\ \ t·,tminster Choir School. This Guild 
j, r he outgron-th of the Directors' Club 
1,; \\·cstminster Choir School 1d1ich had 
1, origin in Dayton, Ohio. 
The music in fort,· churches in Cen-
tr:d Sc\\· York and -~orthern Pcnnsyl-
1 ;u1ia is being developed and conducterl 
b1 the members of the Guild-all stu-
d~nts in \V cstminster Choir School. AI! 
tl1i, 11·ork is being earefullr supc1Tised 
lw Dr. \Villiamson, dean of the School, 
a;1d the faculty. 
Dr. \Villiamson in hi, usual most in-
teresting and forceful manner presented 
to the Guild its great challenge for the 
dc1·clopment of bcttcr church mu,ic-a 
challenge confronting everyone interest-
rd in church music. Dr. \Villiamson 
strcss~d as of prime importance first, 
last, and al 11·ays, the element of \\·or-
ship in church music. 
The ne11· _members pledging tht:ir al-
legiance to the cause of the Conductor's 
c;'i1ild arc ::\lr. \V. R. Hallman, :\Ir. 
Charles Beachler, }Ir. Robert J cnsen, 
:\Ir. \\'esll'1· I-load, ::\Iiss Ethel Lash-
1nit. :\liss :\clle Urick, :\Ir. DaYi<l Em-
bler. }Iiss Ruth Stauber. }Ii,;s Lucilll' 
llrcker. :\Iiss }Iary I..::l'dcy, }lr. Ray 
Smathers, :Uiss Ruth Painter, :\Iiss 
\'i1ginia Fischl'r, }Iiss }Larr Louisc 
Jo11<·s, }Ir. Henri Emurian, }Ir. Gus-
ta, Herlan. }Iis, Oli,·e nra,·cs, :\Ir. 
Et1t!l'lll' K11otts, }Ir. Harold Reus;;er, 
WELCOME 
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The Flying Finger 
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I>aler in Conservatory Pins L."- 152 E. State Street 
Coming Events 
Thursday, Octobrr 2+, + :00 P.::\l. Fac-
ulty Reading, "J\11 American Cit-
ize11" by }Iadeline Ryley, and \\·ill 
be read by Lester Sisson. 
9 :00 P.:\I. A1111ual }Iasked Ball given 
lw the Amard Fraternity i11 tlw 
c;ymnasium. . 
Su11day, October 27, 3 :30 P.}I. Con-
cert b\· the Conn-a,· School Band 
under ·the direction ·of Ernest \Vil-
liams, in the Littic Theatre. 
Tuesday, October 29, 8: 15 P.}I. Fac-
ulty Recital gi,·en by }I rs. LoRean 
Hodapp, soprano, and John Gaius 
Baumgartner, baritone, in the Little 
Theatre. 
Tuesday, 4 :00 P.}I. Recital gi\'cn by 
the :\Iusic and Dramatic Depart-
ments i11 the Little Theatre. 
Thursda\·, October 31 at + :00 P.}I. 
Fac:dty Reading. ''John Bro\\'n's 
Body'' by Stephen \ 'i11cent Benet 
read by President \ Villiams. 
}Iiss }larguerite Saylor. }lrs. A11na 
Ell'ing, :\Ir. a11d :\Irs. Harold Hedge-
peth, :\Liss Emilie }Iillcr, }Ir. \Vesley 
Deans, :\Ir. Frederick: Allc11, and :\lrs. 
John Clough. 
Tho,c ,drn ha1-c hl'ell ml'l11hers of tht: 
Conductors' Club in Da, ton and make 
up the charter membt:r r~ll of the Con-
ductors' guild arc }Ir. Earl E\·ans . .\Ir. 
I !arr\' Krimmel. }Ir. c;eurge Krueger, 
:\Iis, ·Ag11cs }IcLean, :\Ir. Fred Hailer, 
:\Ir. Jof111 Clough, and .\Ir. :\h·in Kem. 
Immaculate 
1 Ithaca Hotel Barber Shop I 
I 
1 _ 
Brash car and Alexander 
Pro{>ril'tr,rs 
Ladies-· llair Cuttinu 
PER~LA.::-.:I·:~T WA\TW; 
$5 and $10 
E1•rni11p ,./j>j>oi11t111l'11fs 
DRISCOLL 
136 E. State Sr. ( up,tair,) Phone +711 
Eyes Examined Hours 9-5 
By Appointmc°:t 
Elwood W. Smith 
OPTOMETRIST 
Dial 4253 148 E. State St. Ithaca 
ON CE-A-\VEEK 
Reception to Choir 
School 
L,\ST Friday cnning a reception ,,·as given in the Presbyterian Church 
for Dr. and :\Irs. \ Vi]liamson and the 
Choir School. Short talks were given by 
Dr. Hanlin, pastor of the church, Prcs-
idl'nt \Villiams and Dr. \Villiamson. 
Dr. \\'illiamson said that this n-as the 
first time they had been greeted by a 
Presbyterian Church since the greeting 
gil'en them by a Presbyterian Church 
in Scotland. 1t 11·as in this church that 
they ll'ere gi\'en Communion from the 
Rora! Communion Service. After his 
talk th<: choir. dircct<:d b,· Dr. \Villiam-
son, sang an ·,mthem. After the speech-
es, games \1-cre played and refreshments 
,n·re sern:d. This reception \\·as ·crne of 
the proofs of the hearty welcome which 
the people of Ithaca arc giYing to our 
111:11· ·school. 
------ - --- ----------
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EDITORIAL 
Cooperation 
T HOSE of us who have experienced a year of college life realize the 
value of working together. There is no 
sadder state of affairs than an institu-
tion into ,vhich dissention creeps. There-
fore we must seek to aid our school and 
ours~lves by cooperating with our facul-
ty and associates. 
This business of working together is 
not accomplished without a great deal 
of endeavor and understanding. First of 
all, be sure that you understand your 
work and vour teachers. If, after your 
best ~ffort, -you are still un-progrcssivc 
about your studies go to your teachers 
and they will be glad to help you. Do 
vour work regularly and be on time for 
~very class, then you will have taken the 
first step towards cooperation. 
Then there are the la,Ys and dormi-
tory rulings which must be obeyed. They 
sound very formidable, bu t actually, 
they are quite bearable. E a c h law is 
necessary and is made to meet some ex-
isting condition. It will contribute much 
to your happiness and success in college 
to regard these rules as friendly ones. 
So start out at once to comply willingly 
with them. 
For girls there is the great advantage 
of dormitory life. There we have the 
chance to overcome our selfish traits by 
thinking of and with the other girls. 
Establish a feeling of comradeship and 
try to be· agreeable." 
Our ultimate aim in life is to be num-
bered among the leaders of the world. 
Let us start this school year by approach-
ing the goal on the best known path-
let us learn to cooperate. 
From Dean Williamson 
T HE Ithaca Conservatory in the fu-ture hopes to uphold the sound 
traditions established for it by its dis-
tinguished founder, :'.\fa. GRA:\'T EG-
BERT, upon the broad foundation that 
he has laid. 
We shall carry on a program that 1s 
in line ,Yith modern thinking and that 
will keep pace with courses offered in 
any conservatory in this country. 
The Westminster Choir School ,rill 
continue as it has in the past but with 
the added advantage that will come 
from its affiliation with the Ithaca Con-
servatory and Affi_liatcd Schools. 
The one great task before the Con-
servatory and \Vestminster Choir School 
is the task of equipping men and wo-
men to be of val~e in the home, church, 
and community. 
DR. JoH::-J FrxLEY \VrLLIAi\ISOK 
Opportunity 
How true it is that a pr?phe~ is not ,vithout honor save m his own 
countrv. Nevertheless there is another 
axiom · to the effect that "the exception 
proves the ruie". Surely students in this 
Institution are going to be this "excep-
tion". 
Here we have organized groups that 
have been noted bv critics, press and pub-
lic throughout tl{c country. Because we 
are on speaking terms with members oi 
these groups arc we going to cheat our-
srives of the thrill and pleasure to be 
obtained from listening to them as they 
speak to us from the concert platform. 
Every Thursday morning· we have 
opportunity to hear as a part of our 
institutional training, musicians, as well 
as speakers "·ho arc nationally kno"'n. 
Every Thursday afternoon opportunity 
is given to hear the best of literature 
read by faculty members. On Sunday 
we shall have the opportunity of hear-
ing the splendid school Band under the 
direction of Ernest \Villiams in a con-
cert. Next Tuesday night we may hear 
artists from our own institution whose 
fame is nation wide, and so we might 
go on. 
"Opportunity knocks but once". We 
cannot go back over this year. Fcllow-
students, avail yourselves of these priv-
ileges, plan your work so that you will 
be present at every one of the special 
events scheduled. It is a privilege ac-
corded in very few collegiate institutions 
in this catintry. Come. 
Remember! You Are Not 
Here on a Psychological 
Joy-Ride 
(Note: Tlze followi11g Bulfrti11, issurd hy 
Dr. 1lfarti11 to tlze studruts of tlze ,llru!iu 
/11stitute for Spuch Corrrctio11, i11 the y. ,,, 
1925 might ,u,·rfl hr adoptrd by any s/uctr•zts 
of ~11y sclzool of lzigher framing at ,.,zy 
timr). 
T HE man who can't win in this ~amc has a vcllow streak somewhere. 
There is a !la\\· in his grain-he i,n't 
made of the proper stuff to stand the 
strain. Remember, THE PYRAHIDS 
WERE NOT BUILT BY PIKERS. 
It took ages of steady, relentless, pur-
poseful effoi't. ~ othing worth,vhile in 
life is accomplished without labor, au-
gmented by great ambition. The man 
"·ho tries to sleighride his way to per-
fect speech suddenly finds he has hi~ a 
bump ,\·ithout the proper supports tor 
balance and lands in an igi10mimious 
heap. The steady, slow-but-sure plodder 
starts less brilliantly, but ah mys ha\·ing 
his feet ,\·ell planted, can more easily 
surmount any hidden obstacles in the 
road. The history of sport seldom shmrs 
how a man started in a race, but simply 
indexes how he finished. 
There is no easy way to correct your 
speech! You can only attain the goal of 
success over the path of hard unremitting 
labor. There arc no free passes issued 
on this road. lt is a case of actuall) de· 
vcloping tissue as \Yell as psychological 
control-and one never devdops mu,cle, 
by cutting butter. 
The secret of correcting stammering 
is to STOP stammering. You \\·ill not 
stop stammering while endeavoring to 
speak in your habitual way. \Ve can· 
not speak for you ; y,ou must stand on 
vour O\\"ll feet. Props only signily an 
inability to stand alone. Your applica-
tion ot nw methods must be 1 Oll per 
cent-ninety-nine per cent will not 10. 
Remember if vou do not apply the prm· 
ciples and' m~thods prescribed f~1 !:au 
- at all times - you are only t<'ohll~ 
yourself. Your carelessness will ,1cvcr 
ripen into success. 
Westminster Hall ~· t 
Home 
W EST:\II~STER HALL \\"ill holcl their formal "At Home" on \\",cine;· 
day evening, October 30, from 8 c 'dock 
to 10 P.::\'I. The entire Conscry·,tof), 
students and Faculty, arc invited ,o _at; 
tend. A program of selected n,,1s1.c~, 
numbers will be presented by the gim 
in the Hall. 
Give Ovation to Band 
and Choir School 
T HE \Vestminster Choir and the Band received an ovation follow-
ing their contributions t~> the prog~ai!1 
during the 65th convocation of the Lm-
\·ersity of the State of New York in 
Albany last Thursday. Officials of the 
Ithaca Conservatory, \1·ith \\·hich both 
schools are affiliated, this morning ex-
pressed the pride which they felt in the 
excellence of the musical organizations 
11·hich represented the institution in the 
state capi to!. 
The band made its first appearance 
at a reception given in the rotunda of 
the State Education Building on Thurs-
day afternoon. The Board of Regents 
and the Commissioner of Regents were 
hosts to the delegates and invited guests 
of the convocation at that time. At the 
evening session the band and the \ Vest-
minster Choir furnished t h e musical 
part of the program. The choir, under 
the direction of Dr. John Finley \Vil-
Iiamson, sang three selections and re-
sponded to an encore, and the band, led 
b\· Ernest S. \Villianis, dean of the band 
- s~hool, played three selections and an 
encore. Chancellor Chester S. Lord, in 
his dosing remarks, congratulated both 
organizations on their unusual achieve-
m;nts. LoRean Hodapp, soprano soloist 
11·ith the \Vestminster Choir, also de-
lighted the audience, and solo parts with 
the band \1·erc taken ll\' Paul Lester, 
trombonist; Carleton Ste11·art, Craig 
:'dcl-lcnry and Robert York, cornetists. 
President A. L,nncnce Lowell of 
Harvard l 1 ri i ,. er s i t \"; Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Governor of ;'\;ew York State 
and :'\icholas ::\lurra\' Butler, president 
of Columbia Univer;ity, were the prin-
cipal speakers at the convocation Thurs-
day evening. Horace \Vhitc, a former 
g;overnor, presided at the session. -
The appearance oi the band and the 
\Vestminster Choir in Albany were at 
the invitation of Frank P. Graves, com-
missioner of education. Among those 
11·ho attended the session ,,·ere President 
( Icorge C. \Villiams of the Ithaca Con-
•:cTvatory; B. L. Johnson, Albert Ed-
·nund Brown, Lawrence Hill, Bert Rog-
:-rs Lvon and ~liss Gertrude Evans of 
: thac;. The hall was cr01n!ed to the 
.J,iors with delegates and invited guests. 
··rlCKETS for the Band Concert next 
Sunday may be obtained in ad-
•:ance. Thes~ are ·on sale at the office in 
1 he lobby. All scats are reserved and 
, Ludcnt arc advised to secure rescrva-
,ions before the sale is opened to the 
public. 
Oracle 
T HE Oracle Society extends a hearty welcome to the Faculty, former 
students, the \Vestminster Choir mem-
bers and new students. The Oracle is 
an Honorary society to which only Sen-
iors are eligible. It is a very young or-
ganization and was founded two years 
ago by our former Dean of \ V omen, 
1'1rs. Phyllis Spencer. The outstanding 
requirements of this Society arc scholar-
ship, personality, character and leader-
ship in school activities. 
The election of memb~rs to the Oracle 
is made tO\rnrd the end of the second 
s~mester 11·hc11 the Dean of each De-
partment submits a list of ten names of 
students fulfilling these requirements to 
the active members of the Oracle. A 
precedent has been established because of 
the high qualifications necessary for elec-
tion to this Honority Society. 
As Oracles members, we consider our-
selves very fortunate in having lVIrs. 
Jennie \Vitmcr Talcott as our faculty 
advisor. \Ve are confident that under 
::'drs. Talcott's guidanc~, we will be 
able to live up to the ideals and purpose 
of,. this society. 
wiiss Kimple Plays Over 
WEAI 
l(athleen J(imple. Yiolinist, was an 
added feature to the program 11·hich 
1rns broadcast b,· Cornell Station \ VEA.I 
on Tuesday n~on, October 22. }Iiss 
Kimple \\·as accompanied at the piano 
by ::\Iiss ;_'dary Hollenbeck. 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
Alumni 
T HE alumni chapter, Delta Epsilon, of Sigma Alpha Iota, National 
l'dusical Fraternity, held its first meet-
ing of the Fall on Friday evening at the 
home of ::\frs. Marcius E. Case, u08 
East Seneca Street. Assisting hostesses 
11·cre :'.\frs. Eric Dudley and :\Irs. Ches-
ter Hunn. 
The president, l\Irs. Louise Sullivan, 
presided over the business meeting after 
which the following program 11·as pre-
sented: 
Violin Solo ................... ::\Liss Ruth \Vhitc 
Accompanist..... . ..... ~Iiss ~Iary Clynes 
(I) On \Vings of Song ..................... . 
. . .. . ... . .............................. }Iendclssohn 
Arr. b\" Ackron 
( 2) L' Abeille ..... : ....................... Schubert 
Readings. . . .. . . . . ::\Irs. l~ose Br?ughton 
Soprano Solos ... :\-Irs. L :u. Chamont 
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Westminster Choir 
School Notes 
Choir School Government 
George F. Krueger was unanimously 
re-elected }Ianager of the Student Body 
of \V estminstcr Choir School at an as-
sembly held 1fonday morning, October 
21st. }lr. Krueger is a senior in the 
Choir School and is the ::\linister of 
~1usic at the Park Church in Elmira, 
:'\. Y. 
Try-outs for vVestminster touring 
Choir were held on :;\,fonda\' and Tues-
day mornings, the cxamin;tions being 
given bv Dr. \Villiamson and the mem-
bers o( the Choir School facult,·. 'The 
membership of the touring Ch~ir be-
ing reduced from sixty voices to forty 
voices has made the competition very 
keen. 
Important Notice 
T o schedule an event to be held in the Little Theatre. the Gvmna-
sium or a Residence Hall, the r~gular 
form of application must be filled out 
and placed in the hands of the registrar 
not later than Tuesday morning pre-
ceed ing the date oi the eYcnt. 
The dates on the forecast arc not to 
be t:ikcn as authentic, and should not 
be used. Please s~c the registrar before 
planning for any event either profession-
al or social. 
\·iolin Obligato ..... ::\Irs. I. l\l. Unger 
Accompanist. . ..... }Irs. G. F. Holmes 
(I) ::\ ight . . ........... .Landon Ronald 
( 2) Tes Y cux... ........................................ Robbi 
( 3) Little Boy ................. Dr. Harry Bull 
As a study is being made by the chap-
ter of the honorarv members of the fra-
ternit\· brief bio-;,.raphics of the fol-
lowing' were read :"Julie Rive King and 
Gertrude Ross by ::\Irs. C h c s t e r J. 
Hunn; Florence Austral, Erica lVIor-
ini and E d i th ::\Jason, by }Irs. Roy 
Clark. 
The newlv elected officers of Delta 
Epsilon arc:· 
President ................... ::\lrs. Louis Sullivan 
Vice-President ......... Miss l\Jary Clynes 
Secretary ..................... ~1 rs. Chester H turn 
Treasurer ............. ~Irs. Douglas Card 
0 t h c r members of the Executive 
Board arc }Irs. Eric Dudley, and }frs. 
::\I. E. Case. Delta Epsilon has as for 
its patronesses }lrs. R. H. Trcman, 
::\Irs. :-..r. C. Gaintell, ~frs. George Dal-
ancl, and Miss Elsie Hugger. 
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Katherine Evans, '2 9 
Former President of 
W.S.G.A. Married 
0 ~ E of ~he most charming and unique \\"cddmgs of the fall season, that 
of Kathrvn G. Evans of Norristown, 
and Rob~rt S. MacPhail of Geneva, 
Ohio, took place last Saturday at the 
Haus Ave. :Methodist Church, at 7 :30 
P.::U. The church was artistically dec-
orated with chrvsimthemuns, fall flo\\·-
ers and ferns. 'i'hc ceremony was pre-
ceded bv a short recital, presented by 
Helen Ardelle of the Little Theatre 
Opera Compa1;y, :\"ew York City, :Miss 
Virginia Michael, violinist of Bethle-
hem, and :.\1iss Catherine :'.\,forgan, or-
ganist of Norristown. __ . . 
The bride \\·as attired m oyster white 
satin and \\·ore a veil of rare V alencian 
lace and orange blossoms. She carried a 
bouqi1et of white tea roses, gardenias 
, and orchids. The bridesmaids \\"ere dress-
- ed in different shades of yello,\· and car-
ried dahlias, baby chrysanthemums and 
- oak leaves. l\·Iiss l\!lary Louise Evans 
made a charming maid-of-honor, gowned 
in green chiffon velvet and tulle. 
Following the ceremony a reception 
for two hundred guests was given at 
the Plymouth Country Club. Buffet 
supper \\·as served in the dining room 
and dra\\·ing rooms. A string ensemble 
tD.. furnished the music for the evening. 
Among the bridesmaids \\"ere t h c 
:.\lisses Dorothy ,vagncr, Doris \\'ilh-
lem, and ::.\-Lary Jane ::.\1acPhail. The 
best man and the ushers were fratcr-
nitv brothers of the groom. Other guests 
inc"iudcd ::.\Irs. 0. D. ::\Iulks, l\Iisses 
:'.\1argarct Jacobs, H e l c n Hammett, 
lVIan- E. Linton, Alva Ogsbury, :Har-
tha Shannon, ::\Ir. Roger Swartz, l\lr. 
and :'.\Irs. A. Rav of Oneonta, ~.Y., 
}fr. and l\frs. Da~id Edgerton of Kutz-
town, Pa., :Miss Ethel Griffith of Potts-
ville, Pa., and ::.\Irs. Karl Vail of Ith-
aca, N.Y. 
:'.\1rs. l\IacPhail is a graduate of the 
Ithaca Conservatory of iWusic and a 
member of Sigma Alpha Iota },Iusicai 
Sororitv. :'.\fr. lHacPhail is a graduate 
of Cor;1ell University and a member of 
Sigma Phi Sigma Fraternity. Aft~r a 
two weeks honevmoon at Hot Spnngs, 
Va. l\,Jr. and :\,Jrs. MacPhail will be 
at home in their apartment at Eton Hail 
in Cieveland, Ohio. 
Delta Phi 
DELTA PI-II \\-i~hcs_ to join in ~'.·ith all other orgamzat1ons to say Greet-
ings" both to the ne\\· and old students. 
,v c sinccreh· hope that \\·e will be able 
to help make this year one of the most 
successful years our Alma ::\1ater has 
ever kno\\"n. 
\Vatch in the columns of this paper 
for further announcement of the l\lad-
Hatters Part,·. Those of ,·ou who at-
tended the p;trty last yea1: know what 
a good time was had. 
Hike Saturday 
T HE students of the First }lethodist Church arc h,n·ing their an1111al 
fall hike Saturday afternoon, October 
26th. Last ) car there ,1·crc 69 on the 
hike. This ,·car thn· expect 100. \ V c 
meet at the· church· at 2 :30 p.m. and 
\\'ill be back br 9 :00 ( you may return 
sooner if ncccs~ar\"). The pirnic supper 
\\'ill cost 25 cent;. You arc invited to 
come, whether you arc }lethodist or not. 
FOR CHARTER 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc. 
401-409 E. State Street 
Dial 2531 ITI!ACA, N. Y. 
Personals 
W E arc proud to announce that many of our active me;nbcrs 01 
the Senior Honoral'\' Societ,· arc hold-
ing important oilic~s and iJOsitions i1! 
in the Conscrvaton'. 
Florence Reed, ; representative from 
the P. S. }-I. Department, is President 
of }lu Phi Epsilon, l\'ational Honorar) 
l\J usical Sororit1·. 
Emily Chick~ring from the I.S.P.E. 
Departmrnt is President of the Phi Dei-
ta Pi Sororit\". 
Ernestine ·BrO\nl, a student in the 
\Villiams School of Expression, is the 
President of the YV.S.G.A. , 
Roland Fernand, also of the Drama-
tic School is studying at the }lartin 
School of Speech Correction. 
Craig }lcHenry, a representative of 
the Band School, is teaching cornet in 
the Band school: He \\·as Business ::.\lan-
;wer of the Can1gan last war. 
"}lildred Ald.crfer of the· General }lu-
sic Department is the Second Vice-Pres-
ident of the YV.S.G.A. and \Yas Chair-
man of the Big Sister Committee this 
fall. 
}l a r ,. E,·elrn Ratzcll also of the 
General }Iusic Department is the Busi-
ness }Ianager of the Once-A-'\Veek. 
}Iildred Bro\\'nell of the P. S. l\I. 
Department is President of the Out-
side Girls Association. 
Omdc ..J l11m11i :,,,-ncs 
Paul Lester, a former President oi 
the Oracle is teaching trombone in the 
Band School. 
}la!'\' Louise ::\Iastcn is a teacher oi 
piano i;1 the Conse1Tatory. 
Ruth ,volfe is the Din:ctor oi EYcnt, 
and an Expression teacher in the Dra-
matic Department. 
Katherine Smith is back this year 
\\·orking for her degree. 
}Ian- Lieb is \\·ith the Players at 
Bronx ·Park, ~- Y. 
Carlton Ste,rnrt is teaching cornet 
in the Band School, and is also Presi-
dent of the Phi }lu Alpha Fraternity . 
. ! 
Phone 5657 :! 
The Monarch Restaurant ,; 
" Best Place to Eat " 
Best Coffee 
I R. A. Heggie & Bro. Co. 
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Phi Delta Pi 
W E ha\·e startt:d off cxct:ptionally \\'dl this yt:ar, \\'ith elt:vrn girls 
in the house. The Phi Delts who art: 
11·ith t!S art: Trcrn Eicher, Kay Smith, 
:\Iarit: Schramm, Alice Jackson, ::\Iary 
Parinc, .Jcannt:ttc ::\Iills, Grace Salton, 
Emil\' Chickt:ring and AlYa Ogsbury. 
\Vt: ·arc ycry glad to have Peg Smith 
and Ancr \Volford d0\n1 ht:rt: too. 
At the !must: elections held last Sun-
day night Grae~ Salton \1·as elected pres-
ident; Jeannettt: :\I ills, s~crt:tary; and 
Peg Smith, treasurer. 
Sc\·eral of our alumnae ha\·c already 
ken back to visit us and \\'C hope to see 
many mon· during the year. O\·e1· the 
11·eck-rnd of the t\\'cl fth Nat Shepard 
and ::\large Schaen \1·ert: here and last 
11·eck end Peg Lmny, and Pat Han-
nisch \\'Crt: back. Grace ::\" citsch "·ho is 
11·orking at tht: Reconstruction Home 
also .,:isits us frequently. 
New Dining Hall 
( Continuc:d from page 1) 
cake: and pastry \1·ill bt: s~rn:d at the nell" 
dinin<> hall. In front of the sto,·e is the 
chef't table, a long metal-covc:rcd stand 
ll"ith innumerabk ,·icious-looking hook; 
011 a circular iron rim on~rhead. :-\long 
the 11·all near the table are rorrugatl'd 
iron ,he! f hO\,c:s into 11· h i c h dean!) 
11·ashl'd dishes can be ll"hisked in one 
mm·emrnt. :\!together th:· kitchen is 
most con,·enient. In fact it is ,aid b, 
~ood authorit1 to bt: th~ Jincst kitche;1 
in \'c,1· York State. 
:\nd by the time the orange curtains 
an· hun~ and the tables cmTred ll'ith 
,potlc:'5 lint'n and set 11·ith shining etit-
lny, our dining rooms 11·ill probably lw 
adj 11dged the m o s t attracti n· in tlw 
~:ate. It is certain that much commen-
dation is due :\Liss \\' a r cl and :\Ir. 
Thorne for the result of th~·ir careful 
:,lanning and exccllrnt taste. 
I 
!· J.E. Van Natta 
L. C. Smith Corona 
Rented .. Sold .. Exchanged 
Opposite-· Ithaca Hotel-Tel. 2915 
.I.-==============-· 
Julia A. Crissey 
Marcelling Shampooing 
Finger Waving Facial . 
DIAL 9918 105 N. Aurora St. __ [ 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Holds Open House 
M A'.\'Y students took advantagt: of the opportunity to visit our fine 
hous~ on Friday, October the eightt:cnth. 
:\Iany improvements have bct:n made 
since last war. The entire hous:: has 
been rcnm·~tcd. Those ll'ho did come to 
sec us remarked on the cozy appt:arancc 
of the rooms. 
On October the thirteenth the fol-
l011·ing boys \\'Crc formally pledged : Al-
fred Farley, Charles ::\Iartin, La\\'rencc 
Sides, I ,ester \ Velsh, Ronald Long. Dan-
ial Leavitt, Holl"ard Grant, ~ atha11 
Halprcn. Donald Brennan, and Curtis 
Chase. These boys arc bch,n·ing very 
11Tll latch·. \ V c all ha\'C \1·ondered \\·lw. 
\ V c ar~ honored this year by the pl'~-
s~ncc of "Ted" Le\\'is, the first treasur-
er of the chapter. He is taking the de-
gree 11·ork. ''Ted" \\'as surprised and 
pleased to ,;t:c ho11· our chapter has pro-
gressed since he \\'as an officer. 
[_ 
Let 1.11 e Be Your 
CLOTHES DOCTOR! 
Cleaning, Repairing, Prt:ssing 
SE'.\: ECA PRESSI~G SHOP 
Seneca Street 
. ·-· ___ j 
Eiizahl'th .-I rd1·11's I' 1· 11 1· Ii t1 11 
Toi/rt !'rl'jilll'tlfio11s ti/'/' 011 rnl,· 
in 01tr Toil,·/ Goods Dl'p't., 
StrN/ Floor 
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Amards 
T HE Amards extend a cordial \\'el-comc to all nc11· students of the 
Const:rvaton· and Affiliated Schools. AH 
signs point to a year full of opportunity 
and happiness. The fraternity also joins 
the other organizations in a hearty greet-
ing to the \Vcstminster Choir School 
and their presence is proving a constant 
inspiration. 
Thursday evening of last \\'eek a Hit 
and }:Iiss Part\" \\'as hdd bv the Amards 
in Elecution tlall for nc\~- students of 
the \Villiams School. Some of the cos-
tumes \\'ere fearful and \\'ondcrful crea-
tions. Carnes and dancing furnished 
amusement. 
. I 
THE 
LITTLE SHOP AROUND 
THE CORNER 
11S N. Aurora St. 
(Just a Strp From Stall') 
Gifts /or Er.-ery Occasion 
"Freshie Frocks'' 
tllld 
"Elsie Dinsmore" Dresses 
T n sizes to 18 ns. 
~OTECT your sh.in in 
cold weather by applying a 
delicate film of .Amoretta 
Cream before powdering, 
or-if your sh.in is oily-
use Lille Lotion. Both 
of these Preparations have 
been created by Elizabeth 
Arden to safeguard the shln 
as well as to enhance its 
loveliness, And for evening 
-you will find nothing so 
delightful as Protecta 
Cream, a rich, velvety and 
"lasting" finish for neck 
and· arms as well as face. 
--1 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
/_ __ 
Jt!/(/f'(l's Fore111ost Depart111ent Str;rc 
~ 
-- ----- - - - -- -- ------ - ---------
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ATHLETIC and SPORT EQUIPMENT 
"Official" !Filson and Spalding Agency 
LEATHER COATS (;OLF HOSE 
RIDINC BREECHES LADIES' RIDING HABITS 
RIDING BOOTS SWEATERS 
KNICKERS GLOVES 
E1.·erytlzing to Keep You !Farm 
ARMY AND NAVY STORE 
120-122 Sou th Aurora Street 
Around the corn/'r from Itlu1m 1-Iotel 
-----, 
I 
I 
Girls! Girls!! Girls!!! 
Have you seen the J-'.'.i length Leather Coats in three colors: 
Tan, Blue, and Green. -
Also 
Genuine Hudson Bav Blanket Coats-light in weight and 
extra warm. They fairly bristle with style. Come and see 
these garments. Sold o~ly by 
TREMAN, KING & ~O. 
I_I ------
Cold TF eatlzer Comfort Outfitters 
The 
Tuxedo 
The correct Tuxedo possesses dignity without 
austerity. A REED Tuxedo-t~ilorcd by hand 
--is in the height of fashion and has those 
luxurious refinements always wanted and so 
seldom found. 
$34.50 and 39.50 
. W. J. REED 
I 
Eyes Exa111i11ed--Glasscs Fitted 
I 
i Wilson & Burchard 1 
0 pticians and O /J/0111etrists 
220 E. State St. Opposite Ithaca Hotel 
I r ;,~~,,!~~,~!!",:~~~! 1 
I Perfumes, Compacts, Bath Salts, 
! Toilet \Vaters, etc. Imported and 
dom~stic makes. 
1JAKE-UP 
A full line of Stein's Theatrical 
Goods. 
A. B. Brooks, & Son 
Pharmacists Prescriptions 
FOOTWEAR 
I 02 East State-Cor. Cayuga 
Shoes for Everyone 
at 
1vl oderate Prices 
--- ----- ---------·--1 
Vests 
from $6.50 
All other accessories 
I 
